Notices
Is Your Family Affected by a Gambling Problem?: Talk in confidence to Gamblers Anonymous Tel 087 2859552

Kind and Reliable Student required to mind 2
girls, aged 12 and 9, in their own home 3 days
per week, July and August. Caroline 0872368977

Church Collection for World Meeting of Family in Dublin, this weekend Saturday 9 and Sunday 10 June

Have you
more time to
read during
the
summer?

Strolling Through Ulysses Carrigaline Library,
Friday 15th June at 11.00am – Strolling Through
Ulysses is a one-man show that tells the funfilled story of Bloomsday - June 16th 1904 - the
iconic day around which James Joyce’s Ulysses
is based. Written and performed by Robert Gogan, Strolling Through Ulysses! guides you
through the curious events and quirky characters
of Ulysses, in a humorous, entertaining and informative manner.

Do you know about the bookshelf in the Parish
Centre with an interesting range of books, to be
borrowed free of charge?

Bernardos National Collection Day, kindly
supported by Dell, on Friday 14th September
2018. We need volunteers to help with organised
bag-packs or on-street collections in their local
Irish Cancer Society church gate collection next community. All money raised on the day will
help change the lives of vulnerable children and
Sunday 9/10 June.
their families in communities around Ireland.
Every hour of volunteered will give hope and
Over 60’s Talent Competition The final will
create brighter futures. To hear what’s planned
take place at the City Hall on June 17th at 8pm.
This is the forty second year of the event. Tickets in your community for the day and how you can
are on sale for €15 at Pro Musica Oliver Plunkett get involved please contact Robyn Macken on 01
Street, Blackpool Shopping Centre or call Paddy -7080418 or email buckets@barnardos.ie
O’Brien 0868105585. All proceeds go to The
Irish Heart Foundation. Special guest on the
night will be the Marina Melodics Choir who
will sing at the Pope’s Mass in The Phoenix Park
in August.
Contact Irish Heart Foundation | 42 Penrose
Wharf | Penrose Quay | Cork T: 021 4505822 |
Helpline: Freephone 1800 25 25 50
www.irishheart.ie|www.facebook.com/
irishheartfoundation| www.twitter.com/irishheart_ie
Knock Annual Carrigaline Pilgrimage to Knock
weekend July Sat 14thSun 15th. Limited places
available. €140 per person sharing inc
meals. Contact Aislinn 021 437 2035 / 087 9699
488, Mary 021 437 1025 or Mary 021 437 3316.
Heronswood Childcare Centre: Wanted assistant to our chef. Afternoon position 4 and a half 5hrs per day. Tel Fiona 021 4834538

St. Vincent de Paul Carrigaline
for confidential support
call 270444

Sunday 10 (B) 10 June 2018
A Gymnasium of Life.
“You are called to be a
“gymnasium” of life, especially
for young people, educating
them in a culture of solidarity
and acceptance, open to the
needs of the most fragile people. We learn this great lesson
that no college degree can
give, from sick and suffering
people.” Last week, Pope Francis talked to people with
muscular dystrophy and the
their supporters.
“Jesus made God’s tenderness
visible,” he said. “The help you
offer is important, but even
more is the heart with which
you give it. You learn that the
only way to true happiness is
to gladly help others in need
of help. It is the most eloquent
form of love because you make
visible the reality of God’s
provident love always caring
for each person”.
On the feast of the Sacred
Heart on Friday, we can bask in
God’ love. But it is not enough
to sing a few hymns. We must
try to live with the heart of
God, doing loving things.

As we prepare to
welcome Pope
Francis in August,
we remember his
advice on family
life.
A quality of
family life
learned in the
first years is sharing
life’s goods and being
happy to do so. Its symbol is
the family gathered around the
dinner table, sharing meals,
affection, stories, and events.
We gather around the table for
celebrations, birthdays and
anniversaries.
The mealtime is a barometer
for measuring the health of
relationships: if something has
gone awry, or there is some
hidden wound, it shows at the
table. A family that hardly ever
eats together, or that does not
talk at the table but watches
television, or looks at a phone,
is a “barely familial” family.
If children are engrossed in a
mobile phone, and do not talk
to each other, it is like a
boarding house and not a
family home.

The Lord Jesus taught at the
table. He described the Kingdom of God as a festive meal.
Jesus chose meal time to give
his disciples his will and testament: the gift of his Body to
nourish true and lasting love.
Families are “at home” at Mass
because of the sharing nature
of a family. Coming to Eucharist with the wider community
keeps a family from closing in
on itself. It is strengthened in
love and fidelity, and broadens
the borders of its belonging
with the heart of Christ”. Francis
The magic family words are
“Thank you”. If you visit
Greece or Cyprus and want to
say, “thank you,” in the everyday language, you say,
“Ευχαριστώ !”
(sounds like “Eucharistoo”!)
Do you need another reason to
go to Mass this Sunday?

10th Sunday (B) 10 June, 2018
Readings Genesis 3:9-15; Psalm 130; 2 Corinthians 4:13-5:1; Mark 3:20-35

Church Notices
Mass Times

Saturday Vigil Mass: 6 pm
Sunday Masses
8.30am,10am,11.15am &12.30pm
Saturday 11.30am
First Friday 9.30am & 7.30pm
Bank Holidays 11.30 am
Church Holidays 7.30pmVigil, 10am,
11.30am, 7.30pm
Confessions: Saturday: 12 noon and on request
Adoration of Blessed Sacrament
Sundays 2pm-8pm
Mondays: Holy Hour after 9.30am Mass.
Baptisms: Saturdays:
12.30pm, 4pm & 5pm
How to book
(3 weeks notice required)
Tuesday to Friday:
Rosary after 9.30am Mass.
Tuesdays after Mass: Cuppa in the Parish
Centre & Preparation for Sunday Readings.
All are welcome.
Legion of Mary:
Parish Centre Tuesdays 7pm
Lectio Divina
Thursdays 10.15 am, Parish Centre.
Reading & Meditation on next Sunday’s
Gospel. All are welcome.

www.itstimetologoff.com
Expert warns of social media addiction:

The problem with children checking their
phones at 2.00 a.m. is they “go to bed buzzing
and can’t get to sleep”. The next day they are
completely exhausted, not performing their best
at school and so their confidence is knocked.
“It’s a whole cycle.”
Social media is addictive because of the human
need for affirmation, according to the founder of
SMART NI, a digital education company. “It’s
that need for instant gratification – that ‘Oh, you
look lovely’, ‘Oh don’t you have a wonderful life’,” Niamh McElhatton told Today with
Sean O’Rourke earlier this week.
Constantly checking your phone and social media blurs the lines between what is real life.

Baptism

If you need a Priest in an Emergency
phone the Priest on duty at 087 2302108

Priests
Fr. Pat Fogarty
Tel 4371684
Fr. Charles Nyhan Tel 4371860
Fr. Aidan Cremen Tel 4372229
Parish Centre: Tel 4371109
Email: carrigparishcentre@eircom.net
Office Hours: Mon-Fri. 10am -1pm.
Presentation Sisters Tel 4372718
Booking Baptisms, Masses and Marriages
A priest is available in the Church Sacristy,
7pm - 8pm, on Mondays, (not Bank Hols), for
booking Marriages, Masses and Baptisms. The
child’s birth certificate is needed when booking
Baptism, 3 weeks in advance.

Daily Mass on Radio 106.5fm
Sundays 11.15 am;
Mon– Fri 9.30 am;
Saturdays 11.30 am,
Holy Days 11.30am
She told the
story of a girl
who pretended to travel
around the
world, posting pictures
of herself on
Instagram.
“She plotted and planned it from her bedroom as
a bit of research” to illustrate fake news.
“I think that’s where the problem lies, that people are deluded now and there is this massive
wave of narcissism – the selfie, the good look,
always the filters and I think that’s where the
meantal health consequences are starting to
show.”

We welcome
to our Christian family
Orna Bowers
Samuel William Chandler Stephen
Freya Margaret Ahern Meade
Josh Edward Kelly

Marriage
Every blessing
and happiness
in their lives together to

Seán Connell & Sarah Jane O’Leary

Aifreann Dé Domhnaigh
as Gaeilge
10am ar an 10ú Meitheamh
Mass leaflets as Gaeilge available
Fáilte roimh amhránaithe go dtí an
Cór don Aifreann
New members are
welcome.

Is é seo an Domhnach
deireanach go mbeidh
an t-Aifreann á léámh
as Gaeilge roimh sos a
ghlacadh le haghaidh an tSamhraidh

A Prayer Moment at exam time
LORD, AS I PREPARE for MY EXAMS
send your Holy Spirit to guide me
and be with me.
Thank you for the many talents and
gifts you have given me and for the
opportunity of education.
KEEP ME CALM.
Help me to do the best I can on the
day of my exam.
Help me to remember all that I
have studied,
to express it clearly and to answer
the questions
as best that I can.
Give me peace, understanding and
wisdom and
BE WITH ME TODAY AND ALWAYS.
AMEN

Parents and grandparents might say this
prayer for their exam student, putting in the
name. When we pray for someone we are not
trying to change God to suit ourselves but we
are sharing God’s desire for what is best for
them and wanting them to be at one with
God’s desire too.

It’s Time to Log Off (continued)
“People have this fantasy land where the online
world is much more glamorous.” People are
under pressure to have the perfect life, body,
holiday, car, family, and look.” Reality is very
different to the online world.
Social media is also a major contributor to marriage breakup, she said. “I was speaking to a
solicitor and she says the number one reason for
separation and divorce is that people meet other
people on social media. We connect with somebody who’s much more attractive across the

online world than our partners in the real
world.”
Advising parents to lead their children by
example, she said, “Mummy is on the phone,
kiddie will be on the phone”.

